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INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
COME USE US 

tpvvn when you're h< ali h\ 

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU 
YOUR Student Health Center 

346-4441 

■* 

© 
* OUR PIZZA SPECIAL* 

A LARGE 16” 
3-TOPPING PIZZA COMB. 

\(| 5 ONLY $8.95 
FRANCO FELLINI’S 

/v ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
192 W. 11th Ave. • 485-2409 
jeLo__ 

Yen Jing 
Restaurant 

1775 West 6th 

I.uqene 484-6496 

opecialuinq in mandarin cv <- .iiiiciini' u,->nu 

Open hours 11 30 am 10 10 pm M ! 

Sat Sun -1 30 [im 10 00 pm 
Cantonese Din Sun Sat 1 1 30 am 3 30 pm 

Banquet Parte Available 1 or 00 

KrMean Menu Available 
1 ine ()ih'nta! (lift SIk>p 

Don't forget your 
pizza ordemg device. 

Starting a new school war can he hectic. That's why we make one necessity as simple as possible signing up for phone service, 

lust call our exclusive, off campus student hot line to tap into a new, easier way to get connected. Or, just stop by the 

Irh Memorial Union and visit our new PO P (Phone Order Point) Whether you call or slop by we re open Monday through Saturday, 
9 AM to 6 PM, and from Noon until 5 PM on Sunday. Do it today. Your pizza's waiting 

Call our special, off-campus student hot-line at 342-7788. 
Or visit the Phone Order Point at the University of Oregon's Irh Memorial Union, through September 2o 
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COMMUNICATIONS @ 
Making the most of your time 


